sewn into the hem along the upper border of the mask. The lead wire can be easily moulded to the nose and face. The upper strings are tied firmly over the ears; the lower much more loosely over the back of the neck. The close fitting of the lead prevents the surgeon's spectacles from becoming dimmed by his breath. The ophthalmic surgeon must provide against the steaming of his glasses, as his operation, short though it is, demands perfect vision throughout. This mask fulfils the necessary requirements, but there remains the risk of the patient breathing on the surgeon's glasses. This can be completely obviated by the simple expedient of rubbing both surfaces of the glasses with a little tacky soap and then polishing it off.-I am, etc., London, W., Jan. 26th.
QUININE AND MALARIA SIR,-I have just read, in the Journal of January -16th, your report of Professor W. Schulemann's lecture on synthetic anti-malaria preparations with more than ordinary interest, because of long residence (about twenty years) in Sierra Leone, where malaria is endemic. My daily dose during this period, at home while on leave and out there on duty, was a 5-grain tablet of quinine bihydrochloride, not sugar-coated, -just before dinner, and, as a rule, taken with a mild gin'" swizzle." This daily dose kept me fairly free of fever. I found no difficulty whatever in taking quinine in this form I barely noticed its bitter taste.
In one place the anopheles mosquito was so plentiful at night that my body streamed with tricklets of blood when I was having my bath. I then took my bath during the day, but even so I was bitten. The house was subsequently made mosquito-proof. I always slept in a mosquito net, wore mosquito-proof boots, and when I dined out at houses furnished with cane-bottomed chairs I protected my buttocks with sheets of paper placed between them and my shorts. the country loses their services and, at the same time, pays them-a not altogether intelligent procedure. Children should never be permitted to reside in malariaridden areas. It is most unfair to them. I have seen it done, and more than once has a mother said to me, " Never again." The medical profession does not know what effect the daily dose of quinine over a prolonged period will have on children of both sexes when they reach adult years, nor the effect of its proposed substitute.
In malarious countries the people should be able to get hold of quinine bihydrochloride, not sugar-coated, in 5-grain tablet form as easily as they get their daily food. I know of no such country, but I do know that the production of quinine has been checked because " the demand was not there." It has been explained to me that the production of quinine bihydrochloride is an expensive process. Possibly it is, on a relatively small scale; but what of the cost if prepared for, possibly, millions of people instead of a few thousand? WVhatever substitute takes the place of this form of quinine it should be ascertained, beyond doubt, in the first place, that it is more effective; secondly, steps should be taken to ensure that the people are able to get it, and get it cheaply, without having to travel iniles to obtain it from a doctor or a dispenser. The " coated " type of quinine is practically useless in my experience, often being voided before the coating has dissolved.
Some people attribute blackwater fever to quinine. I do not agree. From personal observation I know that men attacked by blackwater fever have said that they have taken quinine regularly. Nothing of the kind; they took it when they felt seedy, and then swallowed a heavy dose when ill, got blackwater fever, and then put it down to the quinine. I have known excessive exercise end in a dose of blackwater fever. In one instance the patient did take quinine regularly, but in what form I cannot say; in the other case the patient was not a quinine addict-he was addicted to too many gin-and-bitters. Repeated attacks of malaria without quinine will result in blackwater fever; repeated attacks of malaria with quinine taken irregularly will end in the same manner, but not quite so frequently. The safe kind of quinine, taken regularly, in the same manner and at the same hour of the day, is the surest guard against blackwater fever. Of course other things must be taken into consideration: food, personal hygiene, a man's work, anxiety, worry, mental and physical strength-all have had some part when blackwater fever appears.
My object in writing is to briing to the notice of medical men the experiences of a layman in relation to quinine and its use in the treatment of malaria (in blackwater fever no quinine is given until-the discoloration has ceased and the temperature begins to fall), and to suggest that no universal change should be made until it is proved conclusively that the proposed substitute is superior, and has other properties of at least equal value.-I am, etc., Bexlhill-on-Sea, Jan. 20th.
W ADDISON.
MEDICAL CONDITIONS IN SOVIET RUSSIA SIR,-The letters of Sir Robert Armstrong-Jones, Dr. I-Terbert Spencer, and Lieut.-Colonel Elliot, published in your issues of January 23rd and 30th, fully confirm the statements I had ventured to make respecting medical conditions in Russia under the Tsarist regime. 1Iy sole object in writing to you was in no way to criticize or minimize the value of the work that we are told is being done under the present regime, but to emphasize the (apparently forgotten) fact that, under the Tsarist regime, Russia did possess a medical organization and a series of hospitals, laboratories, and other medical institutions of which any country might have been proud. " Vixere
